From $29/person/day,
†
everything included.
† Price excludes drinks.

Flexible, cost-effective provisioning packages with
options to suit all tastes, all needs, all budgets.
Remember – it’s not only main meals and snacks that need packing – it’s the little things like condiments and
sauces that get forgotten. All you need to add is your drinks order from the beverage list and you’ll have everything
you require for a perfectly packed holiday.
We’ve been stocking charter boats for over 30 years and we deliver tried and tested complete provisioning
packages that ensure you have everything you need from tomato sauce to salt and pepper,
for the right number of people – for the right number of days.
*Prices correct at the time of printing and subject to change without notice.

GOLD

SILVER

Catering for the
budget conscious
The provisioning package for the
charterer wanting to keep costs
down. You get the same quality
fresh fruit and veggies with a
simpler, more ‘home cooked’
menu plan.
Silver packages include fruit,
snacks, fruit juice, tea and coffee,
morning and afternoon teas,
cakes, biscuits and pre-dinner
nibbles.

PLATINUM

Everything you
need, nothing
forgotten

For those who
appreciate the
finer things in life

Our most popular package, it swaps
the luxuries that the Platinum
menu enjoys, for everyday niceties
(Rump Steak instead of Eye Fillet)
and still gives you three splendid
meals a day.

Cooked breakfasts on alternate
days and lunches and dinners
include prime cuts of meat, fresh
seafood, gourmet cheese and
patés.
Platinum packages include fruit,
snacks, fruit juice, tea and coffee,
morning and afternoon teas, cakes,
biscuits and pre-dinner nibbles and
chocolates.

Gold packages include fruit,
snacks, fruit juice, tea and coffee,
morning and afternoon teas, cakes,
biscuits and pre-dinner nibbles and
chocolates. All you need to add
are your drinks from our soft drink
and alcohol range.

All you need to add are your
drinks from our soft drink and
alcohol range.

All you need to add are your drinks
from our soft drink and alcohol
range.

Like the idea of a packaged provisioning solution,
but want control over your meal plan?
Choose our Easy Plan Meal option. You get the
convenience of a packaged approach, but the
control to tailor your meal plan to fit your needs
exactly. Simply choose the meals that appeal to you,
put in the number of meals required and add it to
your cart with your drinks order.

Example: Two people for 5 days would
be 10 breakfasts. So you might order 6
x healthy breakfasts and 4 x indulgent
breakfasts.

Five very good reasons to trust us with your provisioning:

We deliver in insula
ted boxes
that keep your pro
duce cool
and fresh while wa
iting
to be unpacked.

We’re local.
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We are flexible
.

We cater for ki
ds, special
dietary require
ments and
even partial pa
ckages
(if you think yo
u’ll eat
some meals as
hore).
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Visit us today and order the right
provisioning package for your
holiday www.whitprov.com.au

We work
seamlessly with
your charter
company.

Don’t take our word for it.
Click here to see what our
happy charterers think.
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We deliver like
no one else.

